The aim of this study was to investigate the relationship between self-handicapping, academic procrastination, the locus of control and academic success. The aim was also to determine whether these variables predicted self-handicapping behavior. The population of the study consisted of 263 undergraduates studying in different departments of the Faculty of Education at Uludağ University. The Self-Handicapping Scale (Akın, 2012), Academic Procrastination Scale (Çakıcı, 2003), and Locus of Control Scale (Dağ, 1991) were used as data collection tools. Data was analyzed via Pearson correlation analysis and multi linear regression. As a result of the correlation analyses, a positively significant relationship was determined between self-handicapping, the external locus of control and academic procrastination. As a result of the regression analysis, it was concluded that academic procrastination, the locus of control and academic success predicted self-handicapping in terms of their explanation rates, respectively. Educators and psychological counselors discussed this issue and they made suggestions in line with the findings.
Introduction
Successful teaching practice is significantly related to meeting the cognitive, affective, social and physiological needs of students. Cognitive student characteristics include intelligence and skills, learning type and foreknowledge, cognitive development levels and learning strategies. Affective characteristics are primarily the personality structure, interests, motivation and the locus of control. Epistemological beliefs are social characteristics such as peer relations, moral development levels, racial identity and socio-economic level. Physiological characteristics include such variables as gender, age, sensory perception capacity, and the general state of health (Kuzgun & Deryakulu, 2004) .
Every passing day, new ideas and variables are added to the list of personal differences. Recently, the concept of "self-handicapping", among the cognitive characteristics list, has emerged. Many studies have been conducted concerning the concept of "self-handicapping" in the educational environment. (Beck, Koons & Milgrim 2000; Brown & Kimble 2009; Chorba & Isaacson 2012; Akın, 2012) . The concept of self-handicapping was first suggested by Berglas and Jones (1978) . They stated that individuals who experienced uncertainty about their required sufficiency to perform any task would try to externalize or legitimate their failures. They described self-handicapping as the choice of an action or a situation which could offer the opportunity for "externalizing failure and internalizing success" (p. 406). Many obstacles which can help impute the reasons of failure to external factors, by decreasing the possibility of success for the individual, will obviously serve the aim of justifying the failure of the individual. In other words, if the individual fails, he/she will externalize the source of failure by imputing the reasons for failure to the obstacles. However, if the individual displays a better performance, he/she will prove to be successful even in the negative conditions. The individual thus stands to gain in either situation. Leary and Shepperd (1986) described self-handicapping as follows: Individuals posit obstacles to externalize the reasons for possibly unfavorable outcomes when they experience uncertainty about the result of their future performances. Tice (1991) described self-handicapping as a behavior pattern that the individual exhibits to protect or increase the feeling of self-esteem when he/she faces a situation that threatens his/her individuality. Burger (2006) and Gerrig and Zimbardo (2012) related the self-handicapping concept to self-esteem. They described self-esteem as an individual's evaluation of selfhood and as a relatively determined and global measurement of the actual self of the individual. They describe self-handicapping as a process in which individuals develop explanations and behavioral responses in a failure expectation situation for minimizing the possibility to be regarded as the cause of failure and skill deficiencies. Individuals with low self-esteem can resort to a self-handicapping strategy. For example, they exhibit such behaviors as not studying for an exam, and they turn up the music while studying for an attention demanding lesson, thus intentionally decreasing the chances of being successful in a task. This is clearly self-handicapping behavior. These actions decrease the success of the individual. However, a "valid" excuse simultaneously emerges to explain the generated failure.
Self-handicapping emerges in various ways. It can be behavioral (waiting until the very last minute to perform a task) or verbal (saying that the health problems have affected the performance) (Leary & Shepperd, 1986) . Behavioral strategies generate a far greater risk of failure than do verbal strategies (Hirt, Deppe, & Gordon, 1991) . Self-handicapping affects the performance in the end (Steel, P., Brothen, T., & Wambach, C. 2001; Gadbois & Sturgeon, 2011) . Individuals posit an excuse before the tasks, or in advance of the performance at that point. They may also make informed explanations for their behaviors (Urdan & Midgley, 2001) . Self-handicapping is much related to academic performance and to the learning types of students.
A positive correlation was determined between self-handicapping and negative variables such as depression and anxiety (Leondari & Gonida 2007 ), a low feeling of self-determination and low self-esteem (Thomas & Gadboisn 2007; Tice 1991; Rhodewalt & Hill (1995) , perfectionism (Kearns, Forbes, & Gardiner, 2007) , low performance tendencies (Leondari & Gonida, 2007; Brown & Kimble, 2009) , low academic success (Rhodewalt & Hill 1995) , the external locus of control (Trice & Milton 1987; Steel, Brothen & Wambach 2001; Akın, 2012) and academic procrastination (Meyer, 2000) . Chorba, Was and Isaacson (2012) investigated the relationship between ego identity development and academic success and found low rate of possibility to adopt self-handicapping skills in an academic environment for adolescences and young adults developing sense of academic identity. Rhodewalt and Hill (1995) investigated whether self-handicapping served to protect self-esteem or not in their experimental study. At the beginning of the term, they evaluated the undergraduates in terms of attribution types and personal differences in self-evaluation. Before the first exam, they allowed the students to express the factors that could handicap their performances in the exam. As a result, a relationship between self-handicapping and gender was determined. Male students stated that they were handicapped before the exam by their high levels of self-handicapping and after their poor performances in the exam, and receiving feedback, they attributed the failure to external reasons. The relationship between a self-handicapping tendency and posing excuses/obstacles and the performance attributes for the female students was lower when compared with that of the male students. As is seen, the self-handicapping concept emerges as a personality variable in terms of personal differences in teaching environments. Its importance has been recognized in a short period of time. The academic self-handicapping concept means that the student uses various strategies to justify his/her academic failures, and by these means, blurs the relationship between academic performance and their personality/attributes (Abacı and Akın, 2011) . For instance, when some students face the possibility of failure, they exhibit such behaviors as decreasing their effort, sparing less time for study or postponing study. So, they attribute their academic failures more to these behaviors than to their own skills (Cavendish, 2004) .
In general, research has indicated that the academic self-handicapping tendency is related to perceived class targets and student motivation, coping strategies, qualities resulted from performance, time spared on study and ultimately academic performance (Thomas & Gadbois, 2007; Abacı and Akın, 2011; Akın, Abacı and Akın, 2011) . These variables are also related to how the students describe themselves as learners. According to the findings of the studies on the results of self-handicapping behavior, individuals who handicap themselves have low levels of academic success. They use nonfunctional coping strategies. The researchers also concluded that these individuals were perceived to be more negative in terms of their personality characteristics (Hirt, McCrea, & Kimble, 2000) . Hirt and Kimble (2005) investigated the effect of self-focusing on the behavioral self-handicapping tendencies of the students. The students were asked to make self-evaluations and to interpret their performances when they faced a challenging assessment (an upcoming and difficult exam). The results showed that male participants practiced less when they focused on themselves and they exhibited self-handicapping behaviors. However, self-focusing did not result in self-handicapping in the female participants. Covington (1992) played an essential role in this issue with his studies exposing self-handicapping behavior in the school environment. Covington (1992) asserted that the desire of protecting self-esteem was the main cause of self-handicapping. The efforts made by the individual to not appear stupid and clumsy enabled them to distract other individuals from their own failures and inadequate performance. Covington (1992) mentioned students who were busy with too many activities and they put this forward as a reason for their inadequate performances. According to Covington (1992) , self-handicapping is the situation where an individual accepts his/her minor inadequacy (experiencing test anxiety) in order to conceal his/her different and major inadequacy, one that is perceived as his/her deficiency by others.
Within educational environments, academic procrastination is one of the concepts that can be described as a personal difference. Academic procrastination is described as "to delay making a decision or the performance of a task, a behavioral tendency towards procrastination or a personality characteristic" (Milgram, Mey-Tal and Levison, 1998) . More specifically, procrastination tendency can be described as the delay in performing an important task that the individual had previously decided to perform, and has the capacity for that task; but, the individual postpones this task with no good reason. This complex fact has four distinct types as 1-general procrastination, 2-Academic procrastination, 3-Procrastinating decision making 4-Neurotic procrastination 4-Obsessed or nonfunctional procrastination (Grecco, 1984) .
Procrastination behavior is widely seen within the academic world as well as in the general population.
Understanding the causes and results of procrastination is important (Balkış and Duru, 2007) . Özer and Altun (2011) investigated the reasons behind the procrastination of undergraduates according gender, success at school, hope, perfectionism, external supervision, self-esteem, responsibility, academic self-sufficiency and achievement tendencies. As a result, they found that the students who tended to avoid meeting performance aims and who had a low sense of responsibility delayed on their academic studies through laziness and a fear of failure. Academic procrastination has some negative effects on the academic performances of the students in the form of withdrawal from their courses and the attainment of a low academic average (Semb, Glick and Spencer, 1979) . In addition, the number of students exhibiting procrastination behavior is quite considerable (Bishop Gallagher and Cohen, 2000) .
Studies conducted on the causes of academic procrastination seem to especially focus on perfectionism (Sadler and Buley, 1999) , and personality characteristics (Anderson, 2001; Milgram and Tenne, 2000) , the repulsiveness of the task, protest against being controlled, and an aversion to risk-taking (Uzun and Ferrari, 2011) . A range of studies have been conducted to investigate personality variables related to procrastination (leaving things till the very last minute). Johnson and Bloom (1995) stated that the individuals who exhibited the behavior of procrastination (leaving tasks to the very last minute) showed high levels of neuroticism and low levels of conscientiousness (cited by Lonergan, 1998) . Similarly, the relationship between the general and academic procrastination of undergraduates and self-esteem, perfectionist personality characteristics and academic success has been reported in previous studies (Çakıcı, 2003) . In these studies it was also concluded that the academic procrastination of the undergraduates was an important predictor of the personal perfectionism of the individual, and the perfectionism related to the expectations of others of the individual.
In another study of academic procrastination, a significantly positive correlation was determined between academic procrastination and a negative attitude towards studying and learning, ineffective time management and difficulty in concentration (Balkış et al. 2006) . Kağan (2009) concluded that academic motivation, anxiety, time management, general procrastination behavior and irrational beliefs predicted academic procrastination behavior.
Self-handicapping and especially procrastination are related to high levels of depression, anxiety and low levels of self-esteem (Lay & Silverman, 1996; T. Martin, Flett, Hewitt, Krames & Szanto, 1996; Saddler & Sacks, 1993) . Meyer (2000) researched the use of academic procrastination as a self-handicapping strategy and stated that there was a positive correlation between them.
One of the concepts related to self-handicapping is the locus of control. The results of a study showed that the internal and external locus of control were in relation with self-handicapping at varying levels (Akın, 2012) . It was concluded that the locus of control was also in relation with performance and control (Weiner, 1979; Trice & Milton, 1987; Simek & Grum, 2011 ). Ferrari, Parker & Ware (1992 determined a strong relationship between procrastination and the academic locus of control. Beswick, Rothblum and Mann (1988) determined a mid-level relationship between procrastination and the locus of control. Deniz, Traş and Aydoğan (2007) investigated the effect of the emotional intelligence skills of undergraduates on academic procrastination and the locus of control. As a result of the research, it was concluded that compatibility 2012 and coping with stress (sub-dimensions of emotional intelligence skills) predicted the scores of the academic procrastination of the students. Negatively significant relationships were determined between the scores of emotional intelligence skills and academic procrastination and the locus of control.
When the above mentioned studies were evaluated as a whole it was seen that a better comprehension of nature of self-handicapping behavior is needed. Self-handicapping behavior is widespread and a common phenomenon among students. With this aim, the relationship of self-handicapping to academic procrastination, the locus of control and academic success is here investigated. Many studies in the body of literature concerning the above mentioned variables have been conducted abroad. However, it is obvious that this issue has not been given enough attention in Turkey. So, the present study is quite important in terms of being the first in Turkey to comprehend the relationship between academic procrastination, the locus of control and academic success, especially in teaching environments.
In the present study, an attempt was made to answer the following questions:
1) Is there a relationship between self-handicapping, the locus of control and academic success? 2) Do academic procrastination, the locus of control and academic success predict self-handicapping?
Method
The research is a descriptive survey model study. Existing state is described and interaction of the variables was investigated accordingly.
Participants
The participants consisted of 263 volunteers aged between 19 and 28 years (mean age: 22.02) who attend Uludağ University Education Faculty in 2011-2012 academic year. Each data was seperately collected from each class and 20 minutes were given to each student for completing each scale. To determine the sample, "proportional cluster sampling approach" (Karasar, 1998) were used. While 22.1% of the students were in 2 nd grade, 36.9% of them were in 3 rd grade, and 41.1% of them were in 4 th grade. Of them, 181 were females and 82 were males. Thirty and a half percent of the students were graduated from Anatolian High School, 28% of them were graduated from General High School, 8% of them were graduated from Vocational Technical High School, and 6.5% of them were graduated from Imam Hatip High School.
Research Instruments
In the current study, "Self-Handicapping Scale", "Academic Procrastinating Scale", "Rotter Control Scale" and "Personal Information Sheet were used to gather the data.
Self-Handicapping Scale (SHS)
The validity and reliability of Turkish version of the SHS that developed by Jones and Rhodewal (1982) was investigated by Akın (2012a) . In linguistic equivalence studies, the Pearson correlation coefficient between the Turkish version and original form of SHS was found to be .91 for entire scale. This value indicates a strong positive relationship between Turkish version and original form of SHS. The explanatory factor analysis yielded a one-factor solution. The one-factor solution accounted for 32% of variance of the total variance. Generally, a factor solution which accounts for more than 30% of the total variance can be considered adequate (Büyüköztürk, 2004) . Factor loadings of scale ranked from .34 to .69. Considering that the absolute value of factor loading after varimax rotation must be greater than 0.3 (Büyüköztürk, 2004) , all factor loadings are satisfactory. Corrected item-total correlations ranged from .30 to .63., which are very good, as the general recommendation (Büyüköztürk, 2004) is that corrected-item total correlations should be 0.3 and higher. Results of confirmatory factor analysis indicated that the unidimensional model was well fit (RMSEA=.037, NFI=.98, CFI=.99, IFI=.99, RFI=.97, GFI=.97, AGFI=.94). Internal consistency reliability coefficient of SHS was found .90 and test-retest reliability coefficient was found .94. , which are satisfactory, as the general recommendation (Büyüköztürk, 2004) is that reliability coefficients should be at least 0.80 or higher in order for a psychological measurement to be considered reliable. SHS consists of 25 items and participants indicated the degree to which they agree with each item on the SHS using a 6-point-Likert type scale. The possible range of scores is from 25 to 125. Higher scores means higher verbal and behavioral self-handicapping tendency.
Academic Procrastination Scale
"Academic Procrastination Scale" that was developed to determine students' academic procrastination behaviors by Çakıcı (2003) was used. Academic Procrastination Scale is an 19 item measure containing 12 positively worded items and 7 negatively worded items, which include the tasks that students are responsible in education life. The responses given to the phrases of the scale are ranked with five point likert scale: "never reflects me", www.ccsenet.org/jel Journal of Education and Learning Vol. 1, No. 2; slightly reflects me", "somewhat reflects me", "generally reflects me", and "always reflects me". Internal consistency reliability coefficients were found .92 for Academic Procrastination Scale, .89 for the first scale, and .84 for the second scale, and a seventeen-days test-retest reliabilities were 0.89, 0.80 for the first factor, and 0.82 for the second factor (Çakıcı, 2003) , which were quite high, as the general recommendation (Büyüköztürk, 2004 ) is that reliability coefficients should be at least 0.80 or higher.
Locus of Control Scale
In the study, "Internal-External Locus of Control Scale",which was developed by Rotter and adapted to Turkish by Dağ (1991) was used to determine students' locus of control. Rotter Locus of Control Scale consists of 29 items , first 6 items were filling material and scores ranked between 0-23 can be obtained. While higher scores show that individual is external controlled, lower scores show that individual is internal controlled. Cronbach's alpha coefficient for the entire scale was 0.71 indicating relatively low reliability.
Personal Information Sheet
In this form, there were questions related to their study departments, gender, general grade-point averages, and grades of the students.
Data Analysis
The data obtained from the research were uploaded to electronic environment and analyzed using SPSS for Windows version 16. The data were tested with Pearson product-moment correlation and multiple regression analysis.
Results
Correlation coefficients are calculated in order to determine the relations between the variables that discussed in the research. Correlation values are presented in Table 1 . As it is seen in Table 1 , self-handicapping was moderate positively correlated with academic procrastination (r=0.42, p<.01), and was weak positively correlated with locus of control (r=0.26, p<.01). A weak positive and significant relation was found between academic procrastination and locus of control (r=0.17, p<.01). Self-handicapping showed weak negative correlations with academic success (r=-0.18, p<.01), and self-locus of control (r=-0.14, p<.05). There is no significant relation between academic procrastination and academic success.
It is shown in Table 1 that self-handicapping levels of university students are slightly higher than the mean (Mean=80.18; SD=11.81). According to the academic procrastinating scores, it was found that students display academic procrastination behavior in avarage level (Mean= 57.24, SD= 7.22 ). According to locus of control scores, students generally have internal locus of control (Mean=10.75, SD =3.76). Finally, it can be said that the students are partially successful in terms of academic success (Mean=2.75, SD=.56).
Multiple regression analysis was done to test the predictive strength of academic procrastination, locus of control, and academic success. The results of multiple regression were presented in Table 2 . In the first step of the regression analysis, it was seen that academic procrastination explains 17% of handicapping (R 2 =.17, adjusted R 2 =.17, F(1, 261)=54.49, p<.05). In the second step, it was seen that locus of control also got in the regression equality and it contributed to explained-variance in 4% level (R 2 =.21, Δ R 2 =.04, adjusted R 2 =.21, F (1, 260)=12.94, p<.05). In the third step, academic success got in regression equality and and only 1% of it contributed to explained-variance (R 2 =.22, ΔR 2 =.1, adjusted R 2 =.22, F(1, 259)=4.067, p<.05). According to the standardized coefficients, the most relatively important variable is academic procrastination for the prediction of self-handicapping (β=.371).
Discussion
The aim of the present study is to investigate the self-handicapping behaviors of undergraduates in terms of academic procrastination, the locus of control and academic success.
The analyses showed that there was a negative correlation between self-handicapping and academic success. This finding supports previous findings that relate the self-handicapping behaviors of students to low levels of academic success (Akın, Abacı, & Akın, 2010; Urdan & Midgley, 2001) . It is necessary for students to be aware of their given responsibilities, to perform academic tasks on time, and to develop the habits and skills of studying systematically to be successful academically. The skills of determining aims and priorities are also necessary to be successful. When the findings of the present study are evaluated under the light of the findings of the aforementioned studies, it is possible to say that the academic performance of students with high levels of self-handicapping behaviors, due to their having difficulty in time management, not showing enough interest in the school lessons, exhibiting high levels of self-handicapping behaviors and not being decisive in performing tasks are decreasing.
The results which included significantly positive correlations between self-handicapping and the locus of control and academic procrastination of undergraduates were in parallel with the results in the literature (Flett, Hewitt & Martin, 1995; Sadler & Buley, 1999; Steel, Brothen, T., & Wambach, 2001 ). According to these results, students with high levels of self-handicapping characteristics exhibit much academic procrastination behavior. It was determined that these students also had characteristics with external locus of control. Students with high levels of self-handicapping behaviors stated that the conditions should be better and that emotional factors prevented their concentration. These statements were in parallel with the characteristics of individuals with external locus of control which featured the importance of external factors. It is possible to say that students who exhibit academic failure as a result of self-handicapping behaviors relate this with external factors or use the effect of external factors as an excuse in the self-handicapping explanations. In another words, this finding explains very well the situation of the students who relate their academic failure with teacher strategies, class environments, classroom equipment, the lack of technical equipment or opportunities to use it in the university instead of relating the failure to self-handicapping behaviors or academic procrastination.
The academic self-handicapping concept means that the student uses various strategies to justify his/her academic failures and in this way he/she makes indistinct the relationship between academic performance and his/her personality attributes (Akın, Abacı & Akın, 2010) . According to this, when some students face the possibility of failure, they exhibit behaviors such as decreasing their effort, sparing less time for study or postponing study. The aim of these behaviors is to attribute their possible academic failure to these behaviors more than to their skills and abilities. In other words, these students believe that failure resulting from laziness is better than failure resulting from stupidity, therefore can easily handicap themselves (Cavendish, 2004) . So, the need for a focus on what the students do to handicap themselves, in addition to any cognitive inadequacies that result in academic failure, at nearly all stages of education, emerges.
It was concluded in the study that academic procrastination, the locus of control and academic success significantly predicted self-handicapping behavior. These variables explained the 22% of the variance related to self-handicapping behavior. This result shows that the locus of control, academic procrastination and academic success are important factors in explaining the self-handicapping behaviors of undergraduates. It was concluded that the most important predictor of self-handicapping was academic procrastination. Beck, Koons and Milgrim (2000) investigated the predictors of academic procrastination and their effects on exam performance in their study. They concluded that students with a high tendency towards self-handicapping and procrastination spent less time on preparation for the exam; they delayed preparation for the exam and got low marks. In the same study, it was concluded that the effects of high levels of self-handicapping and high levels of self-esteem together caused procrastination over preparation for the exam. As a result, a high level of correlation was determined between academic procrastination and self-handicapping. These findings show that as a result of academic procrastination and self-handicapping, undergraduates study for just a few hours for an exam the night before the exam takes place rather than studying systematically and regularly, and they demanded easy questions and test-type intensive exams.
Self-doubt triggers a desire for self-protection and leads to self-handicapping behavior (Urdan & Midgley, 2001 ). Hendrix and Hirt (2009) conducted a study in which they determined that self-handicapping was a kind of self-protection mechanism. They attempted to show that students were motivated by the need for protection against anxiety related to the possibility of failure. In addition, they investigated the role of "regulatory compatibility" in the use of self-handicapping. The researchers concluded that students could increase the use of self-handicapping in the regulatory compatibility required cases. The gestalt approach expresses self-handicapping as a kind of resistance. This approach points to the situations in which the individual procrastinates or does not even start in spite of action being necessary. According to the gestalt approach, resistance is a kind of "creative compatibility" which the individual exhibits for self-protection from the anxiety provoked by a new situation (Daş, 2006) . It is possible to see the same concept in the "regulatory compatibility" concept which is explored in the study of Hendrix and Hirt (2009) . So, it is possible to say that the individual is in a kind of self-protection situation in respect of nearly all kinds of handicapping. In this concept, it is necessary to guide the students to quit "regulatory compatibility" or "creative compatibility" especially in teaching environments. It is also necessary to seek appropriate conditions of cooperation for the new creative compatibilities.
As a result, when the relationships between academic procrastination tendencies, the external locus of control, academic success and self-handicapping behavior are examined, it can be concluded that conducting awareness studies in relation to the self-handicapping behaviors of students can decrease the level of academic procrastination. These studies can also be effective in decreasing the negative effects of the academic procrastination tendency on academic success. Psychological counselors and educators should use compatible psycho-education programs. They could also conduct studies related to how and where the self-handicapping behaviors of the students emerge using the above mentioned programs. They can also lead students to take responsibility for their success via directives that enable the students to have more internal locus of control.
Self-handicapping behavior can be described as a personality variable within the personal differences concepts. In the emergence of self-handicapping behavior, the relationships between the academic procrastination tendency, the locus of control and academic success can be tested via a structural equality model. Studies could be conducted to determine the variables that mediate academic success via self-handicapping. Studies related to the presence of other variables that cause self-handicapping behaviors, via experimental studies, could also be conducted.
